Compressively-strained InGaAsP QW active (h=732nm) diode lasers achieve 2.4W CW fiont-facet power fiom 100p.m-wide apertures, with reliable operation at 0.5W CW. Record-high characteristic temperatures for the threshold current and the differential quantum efficiency, To =115K and T1=285K are obtained by growing onmisoriented substrates.
High power diode lasers emitting in the wavelength region A=730-760nm are needed for applications ranging f?om high-resolution printing to photodynamic therapy (PDT). For A<780nm, diode lasers typically have A1,Gal.,As active regions with high Al concentrations (x>O.15) necessary for shorter wavelengths. AlGaAs-active diode lasers have a high surface-recombination velocity as evident fiom measured catastrophic optical mirror damage (COMD) data. The internal power densities at COMD, FcoMD, have been determined for both GaAs-and Alo 07Gao 93As-active diode lasers: 1 lMW/cm2 and 8MW/cm2, respectively, for coated devices [ 1, 2] . That is, even small Al concentrations (x-0.07) lead to significant reductions in PcoMD. Shorter wavelengths, requiring greater A1 concentrations, are expected to lead to further reductions in FCom and thus, significantly lower reliable operating powers. As a result, for AS78Onm AlGaAs-active lasers, there is a noticeable lack of meaninghl lifetest data and high power devices are not commercially available.
Promising alternatives are diode lasers with AlGaInAs-or InGaAsP-active regions: both are resistant to the motion of dark-line defects. Compressively-strained AlGaInAs-active region (A-73Onm) diode lasers with 1 OOpm-wide stripes demonstrated 2.2W continuous wave, CW, power but low characteristic temperatures for the threshold current, Jm, and differential quantum efficiency, qd, (To=37K and T1=63K, respectively) [3] . InGaAsP-active (h=805nm) diode lasers recently achieved CW power levels up to 8.8W where COMD was reached (Fcom-18MW/cm2) [4] . Thus, the use of an InGaAsP quantum well active region offers the intriguing possibility of realizing reliable high-power operation at short wavelengths (A-730-7601x11). We report here, record high performance at A=732nm, and the first demonstration of stable operation at 0.5W CW output power. =,P confining layers are used to suppress carrier leakage along with a 1.5% compressively-strained InGaAsP quantum well, QW (Fig. 1) . The structure was grown by low pressure metalorganic chemical vapor deposition (LP-MOCVD) on (1 00) substrates misoriented 10" towards -4 1 1>A to enhance disordering of the confining and cladding layers. Devices with 1OOpm-wide stripes were tested under pulsed-current conditions to determine the device characteristics: at 2 0 T , J*=450A/cm2 and q~6 5 % for 1"-long devices. As shown in Fig. 2 , a broad waveguide ( 0 . 8~) design allows for low internal losses (a,=2cm-') with a large transverse spot size (d/r'=O.43p). The high-bandgap InGaAlP cladding layers, provide barrier heights -2OOmeV larger than that obtainable from AlGaAs cladding layers (~-0.45, directhndirect transition), resulting in record-high values of To and TI for this wavelength range (1 15K and 285K3, respectively, Fig. 3 ).
Facet-coated devices, exhibit output powers under CW operation as high as 2.4 W (Fig. 4) , limited not by COMD, but by filamentation. The large spot size of the broad waveguide results in a relatively narrow transverse far-field pattern (Fig. 5) corresponding to a single-transverse mode, and allows reliable operation at the 0.5W CW power level (Fig. 6) . By optimizing the strain of the QW and improving thermal management and growth uniformity to reduce filamentation, we believe it is possible to reach output powers commensurate with the Fcom for InGaAsP: 8-9W for lOOpm apertures.
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